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One of die chief causes of high prices
that reduces the size or the number of profits that stand between the
factory and you is'a plan in your benefit :,." , J . , , . v -

Rejjal Shoes are Sold Direct from the Factory1 ,

to Wearer at Cost Plus Five Per Cent Com
mission and . the Low Regal SeUing Cost

Heretofore, all good shoes have been built to sell at fixed "even" prices $350, '

$4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and so on. If a shoe could be sold at, say $4.35, ' shoe .traditions
would not permit it. It had to be "built up" by adding unnecessary expense to sell
at $4.50, or "cut down" (to its hurt) to sell at $4.00. ; ; . V;

All this has been changed by the Regal Shoe Company's new plan of selling shpes
just as many other.necessities are soldand just as ? necessities should be at a definite,' ;

small commission over cost of manufacture in our case only 5 per cent. plus the cost
of selling. -

0
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It makes no difference whether or not the price figures out in even
money." The new plan gives you Regal Shoes nearer to actual cost, ana
charged with smaller aneffewer profits than any other make. The price
is stamped oh the shoes at the factory. This stamp is your guaranty mat .

more of your money goes for quality and less for profit than in any-oth-
er

shoe you can buy. - - . i

S35 0 S85Regal Prices are now

REGAL SHOES

THE PIANO BY MAIL

Olri rHrfenas la Ca-- rt Oaraloaa DM- -

After ber father. Aafuatus Bods, had
testified that abe aad obtained aU ber
saatcat edocttJo by eorreepoodeoce
through the Baited State 8cbool ol
Music. Adele Doda, a fourteen year-ol-d

girl. played tsro pieces ea a plane be-

fore Justice Brady aad a Jury la the
Mew York supreme coorl The deco
rum ot the court was disturbed by the
applause which treated bar efforts, for
the room was ailed, and Interested au
ditors crowded the corridors outside.

Miss Doda aad ber father were wlt-ssa-

la the school's $50,000 libel suit
against Collier's Weekly, based on an
editorial calling the acbeme of teach
ing nuilc by mall "a triple plated
swindle." Although lUss Dods' play
ing won the approval of the court-
room auditors. It did not satisfy the
professional music teachers who wen
present to testify for Collier's. The)
criticised ber work as inartistic. One
of tbem also criticised the playing ot
Melvln Vreeland, a Mew Jersey farm-
er's boy, who learned to play a violin
by correspondence. He declared that
the lad's playing was such that no
regular teacher would undertake to In
struct him.

The girl played Smith's "Marcbe dew

Tambours" and a sonata by Mozart
She said she bad never played for
so many persons before, but was not
visibly embarrassed. James W. Os
borne, counsel for Collier's, asked ber
If she bad not studied singing in the
public schools before she took lessons
from the correspondence school of mu
sic. She said that she had, but de
nied that she had ever played a piano
before her father spent $16 to buy ber
a course of instruction in the school.

J. K. Blckford, who prepared the
violin lessons for the school, was one
of the witnesses.

""You are a professor?" be was asked.
"No, a teacher." be replied, with a

smile. He said be had taught violin
playing for seventeen years. He said
that the school did not claim to make
finished artists on the violin, but only
to help pupils to play with a reasona-
ble degree ot proficiency.

LIVES WITH NECK BROKEN.

Brooklyn Man Was Terribly Injured on
Ship Forty-sig- ht Years Age.

Having lived forty-eig- years with
a broken neck, Edmund Malone, sixty- -

seven years old, of Brooklyn claims a
record. He says be owes bis life to
the fact that there was no surgical
aid near when he sustained his terri-
ble Injury.

For two years after the accident the
upper part of his body was paralyzed.
but after recovering from that he en
joyed fine health and has worked bard
every day up to a few months ago.

At the age ot fifteen Malone ran
away to sea from his home In Ireland.
In physique he was almost a man
then and four years later was aboard
a sailing vessel as an able seaman.
During a storm he was pitched from a
high mast, landing on the deck on his
head.

There was no doctor on board, so
the boy stayed In his bunlr until the
ship reached New York five weeks
later. Every bone in his neck was
crushed, but by the time he reached
Mew York they bad started to grow
together. He went to a seamen's re-

treat, but for some strange reason his
case received little attention. His
arms were paralysed, but be regained
the use of tbem after two years. Then
Malone started to look for a job.

The broken neck gives him no dis-
comfort, except that It Is stiff, and he
can't turn his bead without moving
uis Doay. Tnere is a large lump on
the back of his neck where the bones
have been thrown out ot place.

Several days ago Malone went to an
eye and ear dispensary. A. doctor ac
cidentally twisted his bead . while
treating a sore ear, and Malone ex
claimed, "Look out for that neck; It's
broken!" .

The doctors gathered around and
proclaimed it the worst fracture of
the neck they had ver seen.

PLEADS FOR THE RICH.

Collage President Deplores Attaoks en
Suoeessful, Business Men.

In his baccalaureate sermon Presi
dent Flavel 8. Luther of Trinity col
lege,' Hartford. Conn, condemned the
Indiscriminate attack upon men who
are adversely - criticised because of
their business transactions.

"We read and bear much," said he.
"of evil, grasping selfishness In the
business world. Men are held np by
name to the scorn and derision of the
reading and listening world. Their
methods of business are denounced in
many quarters as of devilish origin
and of fatal effect. v. . - , .

"There, is something In all this, but
the curious thing Js that these men,
whose; names, I suppose, occur to you
its 1 am speaking, when yon come to
meet tbem,' are honest, straight, up
right.- - loving fathers, faithful bus-band-s.

Chrlstlsn gentlemen, charitable,
lovers of men and lovers of GodV
. 'There Is something pitiful in the
genuine surprise with which In the
last tv9 years Christian gentlemen of
the sort whom I have described dis
covered that the. things which they
bare been doing are regarded by the
world as evil. ' .

"1 do not believe that these men are
sinner above other men. They are
t vi tlms of the Imperfect standards

i.Wh have been placed la their

rud Quick Relief aad PermaaaBt
Care by Using Eokara The nr

Cora tot &Um Diseases.
Hokara is reeogmied by the medical

profession and skia specialists as the
ideal treatment for ecsema , ulcere,
pimples, bleekbeada, acne, salt rheum.
etc and Us sold oa guarantee by Gib
son Drug Store, the local agents for
Uokara.

If you have any form of skin dis
ease or irritation, do not neglect pur-
chasing a jar of Hokara today.

In spite ol its unusual curative
power, the price is trifling. To con
vince you of ito merits Qibson Drug
More will sell a liberal jar for 25c
larger sizes oOe and fl.
Meeting of Grand Lodge of B. P. O.

Elks, Atlantic City, N. J,
July 10-1- 5, 191L

On acount of the above occasion the
Southern Railway will sell round trip
tickets to Atlantic City at greatly re-
duced rates. Dates of sale July 7,
8 and 9, with final limit to July 20,
and tickets can be extended until Aug
ust 20, by depositing same and pay
ment of $1.00--

Following round trip rates will ap
ply from stations named:

cnariotte, jn. u fcia-z-

Concord, N. C 18.55
Statesville, N. C 18.65
Salisbury, N. C-- 17.85
High Point, N. C 16.85
Special Pullman cars will be ar

ranged and possibly a special train
leaving North Carolina Saturday,
July 8th, arriving at Atlantic City,
noon, Sunday, July 9th. Applications
tor reservations in through cars sbold
be made to R. H. DeBuCte, Traveling
Passenger Agent, Charlotte. N. C.

The Cause of Eczema.
is germ life that burrows under and
feeds on the skin. The way to cure
ECZEMA is to remove the cause by
washing away with a clean, penetrat-
ing liquid, the germ life and poisons
that cause the trouble.

We have a preparation that will do
this. The first application will stop
the itching andg lve prompt relief
to an irritated, itching or inflated
skin. If you are a sufferer from skia
or scalp eruption in any form, try one
bottle of this clean scientific prepara
tion, we are confident you will be
pleased with the results from the use
of this standard preparation for
eczema.

Good for infants as well aa grown
persons. M. L. Marsh Druggist.

Deafncsa uaaaot be CarrS
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
Is caused by an inflamed condtlon ot
the mucous llnlnr ot the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube la Inflamed
you have a rumbling- - sound or imper-
fect hearing;, and when It is entirely
closed, Deafness Is the result, and un
less the Innamatlon can be taken

this tube restored to Its norn
condition, hearing; will be destroy
orever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which Is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

P. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, a
Sold by Druggists, 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for Consti-

pation.

Those Who Take Foley Kidney Fills.
For their kidney r.nd bladder ail-

ments ,and for annoying urinary ir-

regularities are always grateful both
for the quick and permanent relief
they afford, and for their tonie and
stengthening effect aj well. Try Fo-
ley Kidney Pills. M. L. Marsh.

In
. A school Inspector In a rural district

of Iowa asked the pupils a word which
he pronounced "ECTwtped." When
they failed, he roundly berated them
for their ignorance, and then spelled
the word himself gg
wiped." Christian Register.

Foley Kidney Pills are composed of
ingredients specially selected for their
corrective, healing, tunic and stimulat
ing effect upon the kidneys, bladder
and urinary passages. They anti
septic, antilifhic and a uric acid sol
vent. Marsh's Drugstore.

VACATION - OUTING
THE GLORIOUS MWJNS

OF
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Land of the Sky"

"The Sapphire Country"
"The Balsams'' .

Where There is Health in Ever?
Breath. - The Climate is Parfeet the
Tear Round. In Spring and Summer

toe itegion is Ideal.

. REACHED BY

Southern Itail ay .

Solid Through Trains, including
Parlor Car, between Goldsboro, Ashe-vil- le

and Waynesville via Raleigh,
lireensooro, Salisbury. utter conven-
ient through Car Arrangemems.

8UMMER TOUBIST TICKETS OUT

SALE UNTIL 8EPT. 30TH, 1911.

Let Tour Ideas and Wishes be Known
J. H. WOOD, D. P. A, Asheville.

B. IL DeBDTTS, T. P. A., Charlotte.
3. a JONES, T. P. A, Raleigh.
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Concord, N. C, July 5, 1911.

, Tli Nebraska Stti Journal, a Re

publican newspaper r.ublisned at I
coin, Neb., is mating a poll at Lin--

Repnbliean editor of the Stat on the
presidential outlook for 1912. Three
questions were asked, namely: L Is
it you judgment that President Taft
can tarry Nebraska t 2. Can he be

elected f 3. Do you believe a stronger

man aa be nominated by the Repub
licans neit year! The largest num

ber of answers so far received are
negative to the first two questions

and affimative as ito the last one. These

answers are significant and only 'help

to confirm the expectation among

Democrats everywhere that ifchey will

elect the President next year.

Mr. Claude A. Eury, formerly ed

itor of the Kings Mountain Herald,
but who for eight months past has
been publishing the Gastonia Pro-

gress, has accepted the position of
business manager of the Carolina
Union Farme of Charlotte. Mr,
Mr. Eury is a good newspaper man,
and has been successful in his work
He is an old Cabarrus boy, having
been born near Mt. Pleasant, and we
are glad to see him succeed.

To the People of The South.
The western railroads and real

estate sharks are imaMng war on the
Hack .Home 7 ' movement. They nave

made personal threats against Mr. J,
A. T. Bacon, a former Southerner now
in Seattle, Wash., whose letters to me
about the unfavorable conditions in
the west for home-seeke- rs have been
passed on to you through your news
papers. They weie sent you to show
that your young men and those who
want homes should sta in a country
Which is today the only on this conti
nent where they should be, and to in
cite you to personal activity in calling
back those who have moved away from
the South. More than any thing else
the South needs more people. Less
than anything else can we afford any
continuation of the constant drain up-

on, us for population. But be sure
the western railroads will never cease
their efforts. They will spend mil
lions of dollars, and by every conceiv
able device of advertising, personal
souciation, press-muzzlin-g, threats and
violence keep np the flow of people
to the west if possible. Long after
any opportunity exists there for peo--

, pie, they nvill persuade them Ito go.
The "Back Home" movement and its
organ, the "Back Home7' Magazine,
are means through which you can exe-
cute a flank movement in this fight
Since 'Stonewall Jackson's flank move
ment at Chaheellorsville, the world
has known that we are not troubled
by any fears or lacking in ability to
match brains with any people on earth
The South is now in battle with the
west for the possession of our people.
But our own good friends in their
camps are still loyal to her, and when
they hear the "Back Home" call, all
the threats and danger in the world
will not close their lips nor keep them
from comingi' 'back home". Will
yon help by eending me the names of
alt mn lrnvm in the WAaf

4 - ' W. D. ROBERTS,
Sec.. "Back Home0 Association.

, Spartanburg, S. C.

Hickory Baggage Master Disappears
, - .Mysteriously. ' -

' Hickory, July 3. Lee Sigman ed

from (this city last night and
no trace of him can be found. He is
baggage master for the Southern and
C. and N. W. railways at this place
and is an estimable citizen. He ear-

ned the mail to (the postoflke from
train No. 35, which reached this city
at 11 :23 and at 12 :10 was in the lobby
of the Hotel Certbral. Since that
ti ne no trace of iiittt baa been found.

Foul play is suspected by many
fT'la f the town.,. Chief of Police
L ell 1ias searched all day for some
trice but all in vain. No cause other
(' in foul play can be assigned, as be
v s devoted to bis family, which eon--

is of a wife and crippled son.

" la-ay-s keep in mind during the re-...- lr

of the summer that your
' h should Is thoroughly disin-- !

a 1 the tin?e if you and yours

!U o.
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Tke --aesaerial da teal Tha Oraatlae ef tha Charter far Trtalty CaUeerat
' The Be-ae- ral of the Collaco ta tha -r- awlagc aad praeaerwaa City at Dar.Ta BaAMfaae; mt tha Mew sad Ureatrr Trlmlty.

Maaaataocat sew balldlmaa with aew caalasseat and aalaraed faollltle- -. .
'

voauanaaia ay-ics- uo awrauiasice aaa Beaatir- -i sieaaaa -a-rroaadba-a.
' Five aapa-aaaam- tat Aeadaaalei Maehaaleal, .Civil, aad Electrical Kastaoaro '

tmmt KdaeaUoai Gradaatiea.
Per, rataloeae aad ether lafe-aaaU- on, addrcaa . ju

B. Im FLOWERS, Seeratarr. Darhaaa, .IV,' 'C y.,

ftinily Perk Sctcal I
'''.'J. - BSTABiaSHEiD 1888. ,

, Loeatlaa Ideali- - BeaTpaieat suaasnvaased.- v -

asadaata hare ae at tha library, gryaaaaaieas, aad athletia adds ot Trtalty
. CaUcaTCb Sactal atteatlea gtivea tm health. A teacher la eaeh - daraaltory . '
f leake after tha Uvtasr eaadltloaa at hays ander hta care. - .... v

Vaealtr of eollese srradaatea. Moat aaordera saethada af laatraettaa- -.
Fall tena apeaa Seeiesaher IS. J
For Ulaatratad cataloaee, addrcaa! ,

4
-

' W. W. PKBLB. Bcadaaaater, Darhaaa, JT. C. ,

This Is ths stamp that
will hereafter be found oa
Regal Shoes. It is your
guarantee that the ptice
appearing la Its centra is
the lowest for which a
shoe of such quality caa
be bought

arlat
Desirable Offices

Morris Building
Best location in city. . Steam

heat, light and janitor service
free.

Also Bleeping rooms, , bath,
light and janitor service
free.

Phone No. 89
P.U.felsE:ilI:lil3Cc:;iaj

nib la Ika uU4 nuucVboia.. taa. ttk Blue Kibbca. V
a wm MMT. Mf mr er vmmm -

V 4.4. Askf.TCin4-in.TEB-

IS I u iwb laattMaiknutaa
SOLD ST CT.UCGISTS EMRr:tR

. NOTICE 01 SALE.
Under and by rlrtue of an order of

the Superior Court of Cabarrus county,
made Is the special proceeding- - entitled
vSouthern Loan and Trust Company
administrator of Samuel Rich, aacaaa-e- d,

vs. M. J. Rich and others, as
parte," .the undersigned commissioner
will, on the Srd day ot July, 1U1, at 11
o'olock, m. at tha court honss door In
Concord, North Carolina, offer for sale
to tha highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing- lots lying; and bains; la Ward
4 of tha City of Coneord and described
as fallows:'

First Lrhir and hem a-- on tha west
side of South Valley Street, beginning
at a stake. Virgil Parish's corner on
said street snd runs with Parish's Una
& SI W. 101 feet to an Iron stake In
Parish's line; thence 8. II B. IS feat tc
an iron stake on James Hudson's Una;
thenoa N. 11 B. 101 feet to an Iron
stake on tha west side of South. Valley
street; tnnnce wun saia Bouia vauey
atreet N. II W. IS feet to tha beginning.

Second Iyln; and being on tha east
side of Gold atreet. befrlnnlnaT at an
Iron stake, Mrs. Parish's corner
on Gold street, and runs with Gold
street P. CO B. 10 feet to an Iron stake,
Jams Hudson's corner; thence with his
line N. 11 1. about 100 fet ton stake
on Hudson's line; thence N. II W. about
10 feet to aa Iron stake on Pariah's
line; thenra a II W. about 100 feet to

jm swaa m as ,, i, ..'., a --a, -

in Hotel life a

THS NORTH CAROLINA.

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Wo-
men of North Carolina. Five regu-

lar Courses leading to Degrees, Spe-

cial Courses for teachers. Free tuit-
ion to those ho agree
teachers in the State. Fall Session
begins September 13, 191L . For cat
alogue and other information address

JULIUS L JOUST, President,
jy3 - - Greensboro, IT. C.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives ipvt--nt rellei snd aa absolats .cure
in aU eases of Asthma, Bronchitis, snd
Hay Fever. . Sold by druggists i mail on
receipt of price li.oo. a-

B1,fl cIrt '

wiUMau Sro.
- .Sold by Saris Draf Oompany. r

DR. J. Se LAFFERTY
Practice limited to Bye, Bar, Noes

and Throat and Fitting Qlaases.
Offlce In the Morris blldlngy Jtoom

No. II ever Cabarrus Savings Bank,
Office hours: a to' 11 a. m and 1 to 4

o. m.

The ideal Health, Best and Pleasure
Resort. Crowded each season. . Not
too high 1100 ft), pleasant' days and
nights. ,: No mosquitoes. Unsurpassed
mineral water. Resident physician,
Room for 200 guests. Sewerage, baths,
electric lights. Splendid fare and
aervice. High-cla- u OrehMtr erosr.
Bowling. --skating, tennis, boating, bath
ing, etc ;

Telegraph connection at Statesville,
Bell phone, Two through trains rem
Charlotte. . . . , '

Special low rates for June and Sen
timber, 6 to $8 per week; July and
August, 18 to $10 per week. - Special
rates to xamuies ana ministers. .

- Open Jane 1st to October 1st, 191L
Write for booklet to
DAVIS jrsos.

&s--r and IVeerietors. . Kodealie.rl.C

Foley's Honey and. Tar Compound.
It effective for eonghsi and colds in
either children or grown persons. No
plates, no LanTJ rnr. In the

vellow package, iefnse substitute.

Vi
' I "in thevery state m'

catered to public das-a-
d. .. . ,
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Good Vorh! ;
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That's Trada llark, -
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l That's what we do."

'fihall we put a Tin Roof - '

on yonr house?, tlay be
: yoon want slats t : "
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Hake the Hay walk aora enjoyable
by taUng a . - "

KODAK
, . i , i -

Then, you will have not only ths pleas-
ure of the outing, but the added
pleasure in " the picture which pre-
serve the memory of the fun, - ,

v eWWwtf aa W.jl
ths beginning. '

Thle the 1t daT of June, 911.
S(JUTHi-- Ri4 IXlAJf AND IRltaS CO.

By I T. iiartseil, Attorney. ., IX. L. Lar:,h, Drrst. Tulcsloaa 17a. Ill


